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FINE ARTS CENTER, KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 
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Kenneth L. Evans 
Founder/Director, Institute of American 
Folk Drama 
5720 Merton Ct~ #72 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
Dear Mr. Evans: 
' '; ;. :_ :~-- • ~-.; ,'..\" ~ 'c '•" •' 
:.; . 
Dean Barry Marks· has passed on to me your letter of April 16. 
While frOm· a budgetary standpoint things look even less promising 
than they apparently did two years ago when you originally wrote 
r• · to the University, I would like to have as much information as 
you can conveniently assemble about the IAFD. This would in-
clude your program obj~ctives, accomplishments, staffing and 
budgets. If nothing else, this would help to familiarize us 
with the Institute. ~ 
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cc: Barry Marks 
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Sincerely, 
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W. Flannery 
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